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INTRODUCT·ION
Some years ago a method of manufacturing
white brick from Georgia Kao1in and apatite rook
was deve10ped1 • ~his was saeces$ful tor sapp1y-
lng an attractive hite brick to the southern trade,
until difficulties were encountered in seouring apa~
't1 te ~oek of suffic1e21:s1y high grade to insure the
continuance of aanufacture of the brick.
There is a poss1b111ty tha other depo-
si,s of that rock in c1ese prexlm1ty to the plaD~
c auld be found, but thi s poss!bill ty has evid.ent17
been investigated. because the plant was closed
hile there was still a demand for their produc'.
1th the foregoing facts at hand, a
stu~ as made of the utllization of an 8ux111arl'
flux to replace the ap tit, rock. A commercial
briCk was deve1eped2 • herein eight (8) per cent
or this flux. 1 h f rt1-' "0 (42) per cent petter
t11Jlt and f1:rty (50) per cent Geerg1a KaolUL as
used.~
(1) R·.:r• ... S ull end B· 1e
(2) Uti1 za 10B of' J' ldspar '.. Alkaline
Earth Ea~ 1cs as it n s for O~ 1
ao11~ ~h 1 87 C. o.s.n. (1'27)
!he barium carbonate used in the aux111a~
flux was excessive in cost, and so it is pro·posed.
to see if barite in som. form, wh1eh is eomparatlve~
17 cheap. can be substituted for the barium. carbon-·
ate. ith this obJect in vie t it is ~roposed to
make a study as outlined below.
Barite is found in abundant quantities in
the United states. M1ssourl being the leading pro-
ducer or this mine~al. Crude ba~lte. in 19aO, S
quoted at seT n to eight do11ars per short ton in
Missouri t ·co·mpared. with twenty-.thl'ee dollars per
hort -ton f()~ floated b,arl.te. and :fort7-seven
dollars per sho,rot "ton for barium earbonate1 •
Bart ,xlde as not been used extens1ve-
17 1n ceramic bodies in the past, as the vt~rltl­
.,t10n 18 shor" and it 1s a v1ol.ent fJ.ux. I~
was also "hought to weaken the bodr. if present
in appr e1ab1 quant1t1 s.
hi1 crude barite has a sligh' pereen"
tage of 1ro,<. it is not ellough. to at:Cect the col.or
of white 'brick. Crude 'barl-se fr, III Dissouri ha:
n1Jle-i ..tiT. {t5} per cen-t bar1 su:Lt_t end one





(1) per cent iron. The ~1oated barite is washea
and ground to pass 200 mesh.
The bo~ used was of the approximate
composition of that recommended by Dodd2 ; that
1a, :tifty (50) per cent Georgia Kao:L1n. forty
(40) per cent r11nt and ten (~O) per cent flux.
in various combinations
PURPOSE OF RESEARCH
In this res.earoh 1 t as €lesire,d to i.n--
vest1gate the poss1b11it1.ea ot subst1tuting barite
for baril1lB carbon.te in wh1teware body suitable
tor hi e briCk manufacture. !he .treet of frit~
tlng the tluxes befo~e in r·duct1on as stud1ed
and ooapared to unfr1tted bodies of the sam.e co ...
pos1'1on. Bodies using crude barite ere oom-




h mat rials used and -th. ir s1z1nc are
at .11, ••





















~h mater1$.ls were ground to the s1zes
-hown abOT t where neoessary. The Georgia Kaolin
was ground to size with a morta~ and pest1e. !h
crude bar1t,e was crushed in a Ja ' crush.e~t and
then g1Ten a second.ary orushing in a roll crusher.
The bar1te as then screened through 60 me,sh on a
Gr at Wea:tern Manufacturing Company G7ra~1ng
R1dd1,e,.
'1%88.














Georgia kaolin 49.579 %Ottawa sand 39.600
Frit 10.761
(Frit)
Buckingham Feldspar 61.17 ~Calcium carbonate 10.59
:Magnesium n 2.12
Barium sul.rate 26.11



















(5) Georgia k(lo1in 50.000 10








The f1ux1ng ingredients were p1aced in
fireo1ay cruc1b~es. which were then heated up to
melting temperature in an oil fired pot turnace.
A ho1e was drl11ed in the bottom of each crucible,
throuch which the melt escaped and dropped through
a hole in the bottom o,f the furnace, and in~o a
pan or water. This was to quench the melt and
crack 1t. tor, greater ease in grinding. ~he
materia1 was then ground in a ball mill to 150
mesh in one ease. and 60 mesh in the others.
Nete that some of the iron was drawn from the cru-
cible. but was easl1y separated ~rom the rest by
hand picking.
Forming.
In a11, cases the dr7 ingredients were
p1aced in a ba11 ~ll for a short' time. and then
sifted thro,ugh a 40 m.esh screen to insure thorough
mixing.
Bo~ No. 1. -. b boOies were made uP.
ODe using crude bari, te t and one using :floated bar"
l1;e. J. two thousand gram batoh was made up o~
each m1x. atar was ad~ed until the desired p1as~
t101~7 was reached. and. then bars 1.- x 1" X 611
were handmo1ded in a brass mo1d.
Body No. 2 - ~o bodies were made up of
this composition. one with crude barite and one with
floated bar1~e. The fluxing ingredients were fr1t~
ted. and then ground dry in a ball mill to pass 60
mesh. The fr1t was a~ded to the clay and silica.
and water added until plasticity was reached.
The bars were formed as be:tore.
Body No. 3 - This procedure was the same
as for bo~ No. 2 t except that only one bo~ was
made uP. using crude barite.
Body" No.4" Floated. barite was used in
this body'. 2000 grams were made u:p, according
to the prooedure fol1owed in making up bodies
No.2. and No. S.
Bo~ He. 5 ~ South Carolina silica was
used in making up this bed7. ~he bars were made
according "to the procedure for body No.1.
Dry-tng and Fir1¥.
!.he bars were dried bone dryt and then
:fired to cone 6. in an 011 tired 1aboratory
muff1e k11n. The ware as fired at the rate of
100· C. per hour. to 5000 C. It was then t1red
at about 80· c. per ho~ to 900° C., and the rate
was increased to 1500 C. per hour to cone 5 down.
The temperature was he1d eonstant, and cone 6 was
soaked down. The purpose or this was to insure
equaJ. distribution of the heat th_roughout the
setting.
Tests'.
The fo11ow1ng tormn1ae -ere used in com-
puting the data present.
3 x Pll! 'du1ua of Rupture : 2baZ
P = Load in pe~d8
1 • Length of spaD lB inches
b • Br adth 1m inches
d =Depth in 1»ohes
DrTlDg Shrinkage : P1astic 1e~h - Dr, 1ength
Dry engti
Fired Shrinkage =Dry lengt~ ~ Fired leA6~h
D17 'Iengih:
Absorption' = t. fired ~ Saturated wt.
Wi. fired
]. 3.31 3.3l. 6.62
2 2.88 2.68 5.56
3 2.88 3.29 6.17
4 ~.16 2.£50 6.66
5 2.88 2.47 5.35
6 4.16 2.•92 7.08
7 4.16
8 4.16 2.92 '.08
Average 3.57 2.73 6.42
DATA.
TABLE I
Bo~ (1) a ~ Crude Barite Water of Plasticity 2~.53%
lIoo:ul.us
Percent Percent Percent of
Drying Fire !o~al Rupture Peroent
Member Shrlnka~e Shrlnka~e Shrinkage i./.sq. in. AbsorRtion
1 4.16 19.30
2, 4.16 2.71 6.87 313 19.10
3 3.71 2.81 6.54 2Z9 18.80
4 3.71 1.8.90
5 Z.V3 2.49 6.22 280 19.40
6 3.73 2.70 6.43 2'4 19.60
Ayorage3.87 2.68 6.52 274 1910











Bodl' (2) a Crude Barite Water of Plasticity 22.00~
]. 4.61 2.51 1.11 17 .9~O
2 2.46 2.87 5.33 18.QO
3 2.8,8 3.29 6.17 487 17.80
4: 4.16 3 .. 34 '1.50 461 ~8.'lO
5 4.61. 2.30 6.91 498 1.8.10
6 3.'13 2.08 5.81 444 1.7.30
Average 3,.74 2.73 6.47 443 18.10
TABLE II (Cont'd)
Bo~ (2) b Floated Barite Water of P~ast1clty 22.75%
Modu1us
Peroent Percent Percent of
Drying Fire ~ota1 Rupture Percent
Kimber Shrinkage Shrinkage Shrinkage #:Lsq. in. Absorpt1on
.
:l 4.16 1.88 6.04 318 16.50%
2, 4.16 17.00
3 3.73 2.08 5.81 333 17.60
4 3.7~ 2.08 5.81 14.90
5 3.09 2,·.2'1 3.36 372 18.20
6 4.16 2.50 6.66 302 ~7.70
Ave:.-age 4.0l. 2.16 5.54 33l. 17.00
DATA
TABLE III
Bo~ (3) Water of Plasticity 26.5%
Modulus
Percent Percent Peroent of
Drying F·1re !o,ta1 Rupture Percent
















































































































































Peroent Per'cent Pereen:t of
Drying Fire Tota1 Rupture Percent
Member Shrinkage Shr1.nkage Shrinkage t/s~. in. Absorption
1 5.26 5.26 10.52 1138 14.29
2 4.61 5.24 9.85 940 14.03
Average 4.93 5.25 10.18 1039 14.16
Note: In the. modulus, o·f rupture caleu~
1ations any variations above 15% from the average
was thrown out, and the average reealou1ate~.
DISCUSSION OF DATA
fable I.
~o~ (1) Dt using f10ated barite had a
fair modul.uB of rapture (378# per square 1~ch).
fhe shrinkage was moderate (total shrinkage was
6.5~%) '. ~he absorption was 18.7%. which was some-
what high.
Bod7 (1)8. using crude barite. was 1nfe~
ior to (1) b. It had am absorption of 19.1%, and
a modu1us of ~pture of 2741 per square inch.
which was 10wer than that of (1) b. ~he tota1
sh.ri!1kage was somewhat higher than in body (1) b.
6.62%. as compared with 6.52% fer (1) b. In
both bodies hair11ne eraeks were observed.
Table II.
Be~ (2) a had an absorpt1~n of 18.1%.
which is somewhat high. The modulus of' ru:pture
(443# pep squar·. inch). is :fair. The shrinkage was
moderate. total shr1!lkage be'1ng 6.4'1~.
Boc17 (2) b' had, a 10wer mod1ilus ef rupture
(331# per square iDeh). The absorption, 17.0%.
is lower. 1'.he teta1' shrinkage. 5.54~t is 10wer
than in (2) a. Hair1in8 cracks were observed in
both bo<lies.
Table III.
This body was very good. The modulus
of rupture was 999# !>'er a,quare inch. The absorp-
tion. 12.2,1~, was much lower than any of the above
bodies. The total shrinkage was 9.19%. whioh was
moderate. Hairline cracks were observed.
fable IV.
This body- had a modulus of rupture of
552# per square inch. which is fairly good. Ab..
sorption, which is 18.7~t is rather high. Total
shrinkage was 6.55%" which is good. Hairli,ne cracks
were also observed in this body.
~able v.
This was a very goo~ body. The mOQulus
of rupture was 1039. Absor~tion was lower than
all the others except bo~ No.3. The total shrink~
age, 10.18%. was higher than in the other bodies,
but was not excessive. .A few hairline cracks were
observed. but this was not as bad as in the others.
CONCLUSIONS
,
From the results of this investigation
the following conolusions were drawn.
1. Barite can be sucoessfully substi-
tuted tor barium carbonate in a whiteware body
SUitable for the manufacture of white brick.
2. Sandy' kao1.1n can be used to furnish
part of the silica and replace some of the plastic
Georgia kaolin. It should be ground to pass 20-30
mesh.
3. South Carolina s111ca can be success-
ful.ly employed in making a good. white brick. This
was the best bo~ of all those investigated. as
far as mo~u1us of rapture and texture goes.
4. O'taw~. sand is not as good as potters
f1int or South Car-olina s111ca in a body. In
fitting. the sand does not have intimate enough
contac~ with the other ingredients.
5. Finer grinding of the frit w111 give
a stroJlger boq.
6. Crude barite in a body does not no-
~iceab17 af~ee~ 'he color of the bod7.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
Fer further research it would be advis-
able to investigate further into the possibilities
of South Oaroline silica ana its use in raw and
fritted bodies of the nature or those investigated
in this research.
The best size which s111ea should be
gr'ound for inoorporation into a fr1t, anQ into the
body should be investigated, and the effect of
gradation of grain sizes on the atr'ength of the
body.
The effect of aging the body before the
forming operation in order to uniformly distribute
~he water content throughout the mass should be
investigated.
The best method of forming the brick
should be investigated, with a view to securing
the lowest porosity and greatest str.ng~h.
A comparative study might be made of
the effect of crude barite and floated barite.
Research is advisable as to the use of
barite as an aux111ary flux in other whiteware
bodies.
APPLICATION TO INDUSTRY
While the scope of this researeh was
necessarily limited ~o white bUilding briok, 1~,
1s quite possible that barite can also be used
as an auxi11ary flux in other whiteware bodies.
~here is still a good market for
whi te brick in the southern -trade J, and in the
writer's opinion a pr'of1tsble business could be









Auxi11a;r Fluxes in Ceramic Bodie~
Jour. Amer. Ceram. Soc•• 15. 1,'
(1932')
Uti11z8.tion of Feldspar - .llka-
1{.8 Earili EUtectles as V1trlrl~
Ing Igents tor GeorgIa Xaollns
Thesis (192.'1
lion-Pl.ast1c Ceramic Raw llaterials
3U11us Springer. Ber·tin,
(1929)
Barium and Barium Products
itin. Res. of u.S. (19130) p.
291..301
A Deformation study of B~O ~ A12~~Sit
. rans. Amer. Ceram. Soc. t
Vol. XIX, p. 45'1
Beneficiation and Ut111zatlon of
Geor~la~ .
U.~.B.~let1n 252
Fusion st~ or Hi~ Fe1dspar
Area in F~spar. -aol1n-
~rtz S~tem .
our. liJier. Ceram. Soc••
16, 4 (1933), p. 199-203
ABS~RACTS
Auxiliary F1uxes in Ceramic Bodies
B7 Pa~ F. Cel1iD8. Jour. Amer. Cer. Soc_. 15, 1.
1932
The f1ux8a investigated were or th.e simplest
t7~8. They were chasen from 10w tempera~ure mixtures
of alkalies or a1k.a1ine earths and 8102 or B2,03.
an~ be~ween a1k.alles. or alka11ne earths and 3102'
B203 or .4.12°3-
~he resu1ts of this experiment strongly
ind.icate that the auxil.iary gl.ass serves as the
pr\lmary Yltrity-1ng agent or solvent ~nd that the
feldspar only serves as a source fo,r further glass
deve~opment in the final stages.
Ut111zation of Fe1aspar ~ ALkaline Ear~b. as
V1trifying Agents for Georg1~ Kaolin
~hesis b7 G. K. Dodd. O.S.U
(1927)
Georgia Kaolin vitrifies a:t cone 30 unless
tlu:x: is present. Fe1dspar is suitable but auxiliary
.flux is necessary to lower the vitrification tem-
:perature '0 a commercia117 pract1eable temperature.
1. A binary system. A, of twenty-one
members, with feldspar and BaO as end members was
developed. The eu~ectie point was found at AS.
This eomposition was 39.7% BaC03 anQ 60.3%
commereia1 potash spar.
2. A ~ernary system, B, with three
eutectio composi tiona" orthoclase, calcite, ortho-
clase magnesite, and AS as en~ members The euteetie
composition Bn was found.
3. Memb~r Bn _ Georgia Kaolin and flint
'were taken as end members in series C.
In the ternary system BaC03t CaC03 and
feldspar, the eutectic was :round to be 33% BaC03.
11.4% Oa003. 55.5% potash spar at cone 05.
In Body Ca. composed of 10% ZBSt 40%
fl.1nt and fiO% Georgia Kao11n. absorption was 11.2.7%.
co1or was good, and Modulus of Rupture was high.
The composition of 8ppr'ox1mately 6.66%
spar. l.ess than .25~ »gC03, about 1:'..··CaC~ t less
than 29& BaC03 _ 50% Georgia Kaolin. and 40% flint
was the best and was recommended for use for bu11<U.ng
brick.
Barite and Barium Products
Bl7 R. ),{. Santmyers and B. H. Stoddard
Jl1neral Resources of U.S., (1.930), p. 291-301
~he mine production of erude barite in the
United States in 1930 was 237.505 short tons, of which
Missouri produced 139.889. or 59~ of the total.
Other important barite produoing states are Georgla~
California. Tennessee and Virginia. ~he 8Terage
value per ton in 1.930 was $6.6'1 per 10ng ton.
Apparent stocks on hand a~ mines at the end
of December. 1930 were about 44,200 short ton. of which
1500 tons were held in Georgia. 37.'00 tons in
lfissouri. and 5.000 tons in Nevada.
Refined grouna barite sold in 1930 amounted
to 55,284 short tons, va1ued at $1,140.305. !he
average value was quoted at $18.00 per long ton
in Georgia, and $23.00 per shor~ tan in B1ssour1.
The crude barite contained 95% BaS04,
and 1ess than 1~ of iro·n, being quoted at 7 .. 8
do11ars per ton.
BarilUll carbonate was quoted at $47.00 per
ion in 1930. which is about six to seven times the
cost of crude barj..te.
A Deformation Stu~ of BaO. A1203, 3102 .mixtures
By A. S. Watts ~ Trans. Amer. Ceram.
Soc. t Vo1 XIX. p. 457
A series of mixtures was compounded of
BaC03, kaolin, and flint. !he A1203 was contained
in the kao11n.
Rate of heat increase was 75° C. per hour
tor fifteen hours. then 400 C. per hour till defor-
mation started. and then 200 C. per hour.
The eutectic ~ound was either 35% BaO.
10% .1.12°3. and. 55% 8102. or 40% BaO. 10~ A1203t 509'
8102. Both deformea comp1ete1y at cone 6 down.
FUsion Study of High Feldspar Area in Feldspar ~
Kaolin - Quartz S7stea
B)T lI. H. Waldschmidt ..
jour. AlBer. Ceram. Soc.,. 16, 4: (193Z)
!he system was divided into four equal
par'.8:
(Al 50% or more f81d8~8rt 50~ or less
kae1in. ·50% or 1ess quar'z.
(B) Less thaD 50~ of aE7 o! lhe ~ree
(C) More tARn 50~ quariz, les8 than 50%
feldspar. less than 50~ kao11Jl
(D) Ko~e than 50 ~ kae11n. less than 60%
~81d8part 1.88 th&n ~ quar~z.
Part A was studied first. as the glas87
phase is 10cated in this area.
'Conalus$.ons.
1. Deformation of the t·ernary eutectic
was touncl to be 92.5~ t·e1dspar, 5~ kaolin. and 2.6~
ca-.aartz.
2. Deformation of the binary eutectic
between te]'dsp~r and quartz was 95" apaZ', 5~ quartz.
z. Deformation of the binar7 euteot1e
between feldspar and kao1.1n was 92~ 8JU, ani. a:'
kae11J1.
Beneficiation and Uti1izat1on of Georgia C1a~s
By R. T. stull and G. A. Bo1e, U.S.B.M.
Bullet1n 252
Samples were taken ~rom mines and undevel~
oped deposits. It was found:
1. !hat Georgia contains a large area of
sedimentary kao1ins and bauxites of importance.
2. Georgia clays can be washed free trom
material that causes dark specks 1:n the ware; b7
proper blending a uniform product can be marketed.
3. The working properties and fire test
of most of the crude clays are fro fair to good.
4. High bisque 108886 and shrinkage ean
be overcome b1' proper body mixes.
5. ~here ~~e large ~eposits of high grade
r fractory clays. for grog brick.
6. Light cream and light gray face brick
oan be made from a mixture of Georgia kaolin, ape"
tite t an·d sand.
